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SAM'L J. RANDALL party. anl as far bac a 1?7. ween ta
prat contest orar the Fore? bill took p'-a-cr

at the close of the Pert rJ L'oarea. Mr
RaoJaU was, by common consent, acjene'
tbs leadership of tha Democratic minority.

Perhaps the domestic sut of Mr Itnialt
life waa the roost .attractive. While vet
joung hs married a tlaujhter of OenaVnl
Aaron Ward, of Sinr Sing, X. Y., a mem-
ber of Congress at inter vU from 1S27 to
1&43. Sha waa. in erery sense of the word, a
model wife. No man ever had a more faith
fal or devoted helpmeet.

Fw men were more successful than he in
carrying a debate through to a satisfactory
conclasiota, but hU strength lay more in the
degyftd paneverauce with which he piled up
ifloispTXtable fads and statistics than in any
chartn of manxw or grace of oratory.

Tboofh so many years in the pnUie ser-
vice he one of the poorest men in Con-
gress. His worldly potaesftiona cooaiated of a
vsrv plain reaidence on C street, near Flr?t
strC Capitol Hill, Waahingtoa.

Hr. Randall entered the Cit War as a
private and rose ta the rank of 6ergeant.

cuty there to transact sucJi butlneia as
comes before the ociety.

The Winston Electric railroad will bea operation by June 1st. The people
are greatly encouraged and believe that
a big future is before Winston, which
now has fifty-fiv- e tobacco factories, hip-
ping over fifteen millions of plus every
year.

Members of the Eastern Field Trial
Club, a party of Northerners who hold
annual meetings in this State for sport
ing aad the trial of dogs, will build a
handsome club house near Lexington,
and have also ed to build an ele-
gant hotel in the town.

The R&D. R. ,R. Wilkeaboro ex-
tension hsa but recently reached tho
thrifty little mountain town of Elkln.

Three military companies have already
given notice of their intention to enter
the competitive drill at the Charlotte
20th of May Celebration the Monroe
Light Infantry.tbe Cabairus Black Boya,
and the Hornets' NestRifl s. Invitations
hare been sent to North and South Car-o'in- a,

Virginia, Georgia, Alabama, and
:ssi?sippi.
The Abeideen and West End Railroad

has reached Candor, in Montgomery
county, and is now 25 miles long. This
gives Montgomery county its first train.

The B)ard of Granville County Com-
missioners have made an annual appro-
priation of $300 to the Granville Grays.

The Linebach'peach orchard,of twenty-peva- n

acre3, just west of Salem, has just
been sold for $14,000.

SOE'TH 0AE0LINA.
The royalty due tb.9 State on phosphate

rock mined in March is $11,828.35, the
Sgurc3 also showing the number of tons
mined.

L. A. C u!ter, who has acted as State
Secretary for the Y. M. C. A. of the two
Carolina for the last year, his resigned
as State Secretary for South Carolina,
and will now devote all his time to the
work in the North State.

The Summerton Cottonseed Oil Mill &
Manufacturing Co. has been incorpor-
ated with Thomas Wilson, president.

Ex-Mayo- r John T. Rhett was elected
city attorney of Columbia over four other
aepir&nls.

District Attorney Lathrop has received
a communication Irom fceaufort relative
to the proposed arrest and prosecution
of the supervisor of registration for that
county ou a charge of not having bis of-

fice open at the proper time for the reg-
istration of voters.

In ODe placo in Charleston the Stars
and Strip?3 were exposed to public view
without molestation all through the war.
This wa3 in a family vault ia Magnolia
Cemetery, the flag that enshrouded the
coffin of Midshipman Vanderhorst, of
the United States navy, showing plainly
through the plate-gla- ss doors of the
va dt.

A meeting of the committee represent-
ing the Berkeley landowners in their
transactions vith the authorities of the
Mcu:it Pietsiint, Santee and Little River
Railroad was. held at the office of Gen.
T. A. Huguenin.at the City Hall, Charles-
ton. The prospects of the road aie now
very bright, and there is no further
doubt that it will be a through line.
Arrangements have been made for the
route between Mount Pleasant and Wil
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TOWN DIRECTORY.

F. McLEAN Mayor.

fl W McNATT
H H. BLOCKER,

' Commistf. IJYRNES,
f. J. CURRIE, sioners.

i J BL HCK, Town Marshal.
LODGES.

KNIGHTS OT IIONOR; No. 1.720 meets
on second and fourth "Wednesday's at
7. SOT. M. J. B. WEATHERLY. Die- -

tatorr U. F. M CLEAN. ReDorter.
. M. C. A., meets every Sunday at 70 ,

P. M. WM. BLACK; President. ;

3IAXTON GUARDS, Wt BLACK.
Captain, meets first Thursday lights of
fw u month at 8 P. 31.

CHOSEN FRIENDS meet on second
and fourth Monday in each month.
Argus Shaw, Chief Counselor; S. W.
I'arham, Secretary and Treasurer.

MAX TON LODGE, KNIGHTS OF
f'YTIIIYS, meets every Friday night,
fxrcjit first in each mouth, at 8 o'clock.
ROfiESON COUNTY BIBLE SOCIETY :

If MrEoohern, President
W W M- - Diarmirt 1st Vice Pi evident.
Itr J D C o m, 2nd Vice Piesident.
A l Brown, Secretary.
W'm UJack, Treasurer and Depository.

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.
Kev Joseph Evans, Rev II G Hill, D D,
Rev J S Mack, Rev u P Meek?.
Kev J FFinlayscn, Jos McCollurn,

T P Binith, Duncan McKay, Sr.
N B Brown, Dr J L McMillan.

AUDITING COUMITTKE.
J P Smith, D H McNeil, J A Humphrey :

Plaoe of next meeting Luinbertnn, N. G.
Time: of next meeting--Thuisd- v, May

801 h, 1SH, atll:.n0 o'clock a. m.
BihJe.s and 7'tstaments can be purchased

of Win. Black, Dpo;rttory, Maxtoa, N. C,
at er st.

All churches and Bible Societies in the
county invited to send delegates.

Forward all collections to Vm Black,
Treasurer, Maxton. N C.

CHURCHES.
PRESBYTERIAN, REV. DR. H.

Pastor. Services each Sabbath
at 4 P. M. Sunday School nt 10 A.
M. Prayer meeting every Wednesday
iftcrnoon at 5 o'clock.

MKTIK)f)IST, REV. J. W. JONES
I'a.tfor. Services each Sunday at 11
A. M. Sun-4a- v School at 9 30 A. M.

MASONIC.
MAXTON LODGE A. F. & A. M.

mct 1st Friday night in each j

month at 8 r. Mi I

GENERAL DIRECTORY OF
Robesox County.

Snat-u- . .1 F. Piivne.
Rfresentnt'nrp, T. M. Wat fe on.

I). C. Regan.
! E.

, P. Moore,
;

Co irtv Commissioners, IV Stancil, i

! T. McBrvde.
j

I J. S Oliver,
C. S. ( . (

. R. Townsend.
BherifT. II.
Rfg'r Deeds, J. fl. Morrison.'
Treasurer, W. W. McDairmid.

) J. A. McAllister
Board of Education - " J. S. Black, j

J. S. McQueen, i

!

frij.t. Pub. Instr'n,. J. A. McAlister.
'

Coroner A Supt. of Health, Dr. F Lis R

A wealthy citizen of Osaka, Japan,
who iq ihp owner of a rich copper mine,
bin celebrated in a rather peculiar man-

ner the 200th anniversary of the mine
romin- - into possession of his family.

ti thst occasion each of his 300 or more

employes received as a memento of the
rcca?i(n a swallow tail coat.'

The French output of coal last year

ras 24,f88,SS0 tons, 1,9S5,9S5 tons

more than in 1SS8, and 3,300,000 totHK.

more than in 18S7. The increase would

narr been still larger but for strikes
imoQc the miners in the largest' district.
The French are making a great effort tc

take from English miners the Mediter-

ranean trade.

Though the King of Dahomey, against
vhom the French in Africa are now at

war, is a very bloodthirsty person, whose
fsvorifr amusement consists in killing
hi subjects, he appears to have ad-

vanced ideas on the equality of the seie.
Pis army is largely composed of female
warriors. In a recent battle a number
rf bjack amazons wer killed by the
French.

The public, declares the New Y'ofiC

tar, seldom realizes the power and in-

fluence of Columbia Codee. It i the

richest community in this country, if not

In the world, and on account of its
pround-rente- i real estate is bound to be

worth many millions before the century
(s out. In its schools of letter, mine?,

law .and political economy it has already
pighteen hundred enrolled regular and

special students, and m its long career
which started in the middle of the last
rentury it has turned out one hundred
thousand graduates. It was the first great
college tc abolish the dormitory system,
wd also to adopt the modern practice cf

treating students as independent gentle-
men, and not as little boys. The inno
rations, laughsa at in the beginning.
bve since been taken up by so many
fther colleges that they no longer excite
By interest . t

O0TT0H EEBD OIL

"Domestio Uses for tht Fluid Extxietef
From tbe Iitt! Seed

New iBr.tu, La, April 12. 1180.
I have consulted those! of mj own

household wboie business it istoprovidt
for the in oar man, and find thu ia
xnoit every case they use reSned cettoa
seed oil instesd of ltrd. The only lard
we use is that-mad- e by ourselva. Bntr
for all firing pnrposej cotton ssed oil it
Ereferred, because it is pnre, clean and

calthy. It cannot eome from diseaated
source ; because it is cheaper by far thia
the cheapest lard. Tsro-thrd- s of s gal-
lon of ell at 35 cents will do more work
than one gallon of lard at 70 cents; aad
then, strange to say, the same oil in
which tou fry fish is strained off and used
to fry Saratoga chips aad potatoes, then
egaii strained off and used to fry sttak,
or beef ttiw or mutton stjew, jst leaves
no tasta of one in the otljer. Anything
cooked with tbi oil has la nutty flavor
which no other grease will; give.

t?orne of our lady friends here us the
oil for making bread, biscuit and pastry.
but my wife don t like it; for that pur-- .
jMe, and therefore don't use it I bar
iaAT raWia vn sr" a r mrA found it good.
ut the lsdies say that my taste is blunted

by my interest in my oil mill. However
that may be, the oil is used by our
confectioners here for thai purpose, and
they do a good business.

Io v the secret of using this oil is to
have it just as hot as fire; can make it
without burning before you put anything
in it to fry, and, if you jtrish to replen-
ish, don't ,do so until you have taken
out of the 1 an whatever you are cooking,
then put the fresh in and let it get hot;
never put anything to copk in cold oil.

Our Jewish friends here use the oil
altogether. Their mode of preparing it
lor cooking purposes and for lalad ou ia
to put it on the tire, say a gallon at a
nine, let it get pretty hot, just simmer-
ing, and then take a rawj onion about
the size of a pige jn's egg pael it and
drop it into the oil. Taicej the oil off the
rire, let it cool with the onion in it, then
draw off and bottle for isc. This pro-- 1

ess gives the oil very much the flavor of
olive oil.

I would like to tell you of a circum-
stance that took place at my mill. It
sounds very much like a jfish story, yet
on my word it is true.) A physician,
ftiend of mine living in a town some 40
miles from here sent a young man to me
with a note requesting that I would give
him employment wbeiehe could get M
inch oil ib he wanted. He stated that

lie Lad done all in his line for the boy
without avail, and as a last resort sent
him to me with instructions to live on
cotton-s.c- d oil. Tho boy was to m
mird nrcttv far gone with lunii an
threat disease. He was feeble, had a
bad cough, and expectorated freely. In
fact, he w.is consumptive, and I didn't
thinkwould live 6ix months. I put him
in the mill at some light work, and told
him to eat all the oil he wanted. In the
course of a few weeks I noticed a preat
change in him. HU cough had left him.
He bad brightened up wondeifally,, and
gained strength enough to begin to do
heavier work. He had increased ia
weight sotTla' he began to fill his Clothes
wli ch we're, whan he cime to me, haog-in- g

on hint dji pole. In a word,
that boy workelwHb. me the season
th-oukh- ," and w; S at that time to all ap-

pearances a well man. I saw him about
a j ear later, strong and healthy. For
over eight months ho had eaten nothing
but baker's bread and cotton seed oil.
This is a fact which Dr. Taylor, of Ope
lomas, who sent him to me, will corrob-
orate . This is rather a longer letter than
1 intended to write, and I have fcone
gemewhat out of the track of your en-

quiry. However, if you wish to make
use of tbis and the boy's story is isrel
evant, cut it out to suit yourself.

Fbzd. Gates.

.Mummified Alligators'.
A rich mine of nitrates &n the form of

mumrnifi:d n'.iicr.tors has b.en found at
Man Ketch, Ecjpt- - The recent transac-
tion in Egyptian cats wa o profitable
that Colonel North, the titrate king, has
announced his wdlingness to interest
himself in the alligators, !in which case
Lord Randolph Chorchill and. the Prince
of Wa.e wiii taxc snares in the under
tik-.cg- . Tnr crocodiles are wrapped in
-- loth and a racd like tsrdues, ta
trers, with pal:n leave between them

i-- .J CVJ3tCM to liU up tne inter--

tiCCS.

Pieshyteriati Progresa,

The Ke v York Independent of thia
week gi'ei returns ofj 'ht vote of
one hundred and twenty six Preabyteriea
of the Presbyterian Unurcp on tne pro--
rx,aed revision 01 the Cosfeision of
Ka th- -

These returns show tjaj at eighty-tw- o

Pie by Uriel have voted in favor Of ra
vision, forty agalat rev lon. aad four
have refused to vote. Tbre era ysi
lixty-ii- i Preabjterit s to ,be herd from.
and the indications are. Sat a the lAfU--

pcuUai. 'ba the vote p favor of rt-risi- on

will be nearly, if nt quite, two-thir-ds

of all the Presbyteries.

Eerreateen Girls KUsd.
sl a fatal aceidaat

Jt - n...n. Ttftiv tr mflf AlOCCunxu a i--ci -
a weaving rail!, in which $00 girls were

at work, fell in, aad seven teen of th
girls were killed.

European Disamacrst.
Bxixur, Cablegram. The VtibifUU

lays that probably the question of a gen-

eral European duarmament will be
brought btfore the Reichstag at the
coming session.

NEWS SUMMARY,
FROM ALL OVER THE 80UTHLAHD,

Accidents, 0alamltifis.,Jle&santKew8 and
Holes of Industry.

VTRGim.
Wets were victorious in the local op-

tion election at Wythe vide.
The construction department of the

Navy Yard is now rushmar work on theJh' 1?.?
f May'

S" h" fr
Deventeen tnousand dollarg have been

raised by subscription to establish a mili-
tary school at Danville. Twenty-fiv- e

thousand dollars is the amount required,
and it will doubtless I c raised in a few
days.

Major Edward MeMahon, the newly
appointed postmaster f r Staunton, will
take charge of the office at once. It is
regarded as a Mahone appointment.

The Norfolk Chamber of Commerce
entertained the visirir.fr Pan.Ann-ri.'UT- i

Congress Saturday by driving them
through the principal thoroughfares. In
the afternoon the Congress were convey-
ed to Virginia Beach on a special train,
and witnessed a drill by the life-savi- ng

crew. They then returned to Norfolk
and visited the Navy Yard, and then
went to Old Point, where they remained
over Sunday.

Messrs. F. Stultz & Co., of Baltimore,
are the proprietors of a new cannery at
Middleton, and are now engaged in the
erection of their buildings. The main
building will bo 24x80 feet, beside
smaller buildings and shed?. The ca-

pacity of this packing establishment wdl
be from 7 to 10 tons of fruit and vege-
tables per day, and will work, when
running at its full capacity, from 75 to
SO hands.

Dr. W. W. Rowan, formerly of
Charleston, W. Va., has been le-elect- td

mayor of Ouray, Colorado, by 180 ma-

jority out of 014.
Telephone communication was estab-

lished Tuesday afternoon between Rich-
mond and Hanover Courthouse. A
charge of 2o cents i'b made for five min-
utes' conversation.

The bodies of three Federal soldiers
were moved last l uesaay, irom tne
Randolpb-Maco- n college campus and
buried in the soldiers' section at Wood- -!

land. They had evidently fallen in bat-- I

tie, as they were buried with their
boots on, and several musket caps were
found in the grave. The one grave in
which all three were buried was not over
eighteen inches deep.

TENNESSEE.
The Tennessee Medicine Company has

been organized in Morristown with J. E.
Harris, President; S. H.Uolston, vice-- I

President, and J. W. Donaldson, Secre- -
tary and Treasurer .

The great business activity o Ten- -j

ncssee is indicated by a recent transac-- 1
tion. A Memphis grocery house has
ust given an order to the Louisiana

Sugar Refinery for 1,000 barrels of
granulated sugar. This is the largest
single order of the kind ever received at
New Orleans from Memphis. It will
require one solid freight train to trans
port the goods.

It is reported tbat the Kansas City,
Memphis & Birmingham Railroad is to
b3 extended to the seacoasfc, tho neces-
sary financial arrangements having been
made. Such extension will be of incal-
culable benefit to Memphis.

The Merchants' and Traders' Produce
Exchange, of Nashville, midc an assign-
ment for the benefit of creditors. La-
bility estimated at 100,000. The Ex-

change hopes to pty in full. The failure
was d by the recent rio in whet
and pork, and the fU in Tenures
Coal and Louisville and Nashville Rill- - "

road stocks.
A suit for $10,000 d'tnige? was filed

at Nashville bv Mrs Pry E. S ayden
against Drs. W. A. Harrison and Duncin
and Paul F. Eve, o i account of the ac-

cidental death of her husband in March,
18p9. In her bill of complaint Mrs.
Slny len alleges that her husband wis
killed by' a close of chloroform Rdmiu-istere- d

by the defendants in the tirt.
She claims that her huband at first re-

fused to be placed mid r the inSu.nce of
any anaesthetic, 1 e being ct to
heart disae, and that the medicine
was administered, despite his protect.
Slaydenhid placed hiiu-el- f in the j hy
sicians hands and a del cate sur.'c l

operation was to be per.oimcd on h.m .

He died from the eilec'so an anaesthetic
before the phvsiciaus beg 4a the opera-

tion.
The East Tennessee Virginia & Geor-

gia stockholders met at Kn xville.
Five hundred thousand shares were
represented, or 75 percent, of the stock,
all by proxy. The stockholders ap-

proved of the Q ue i & Cr-scen- t propo-
sition, and conferred full power on the
directors to act in the nutter, aa weil ks

to issue $6,000,000 in bonds for ?.

movement and similar Tfce

directors
i were aNo authorized to act on
the Memphis & Charleston Railroad
matter.

NORTH CAROLINA.

W. O. Reddick, cf Gatesville. ba
been appointed a cadet at West Point.

The Episcopalians cf Hickory, Char-

lotte, and Morgaaton xrill goon begin the
erection of a handme brick church in
each of those place?.

The fund of $300. (P0 has been rsaCe

up,to build a pa?a ial hotel in Winston
and improve the city property.

The North Carolina Society for the
Prevention of Cruelty to Animals, rc-cen- tlv

organized at Asheville, has regu
larly opeaed an ofhee at that place, ana

THE FAMOUS DEMOCRATIC STATES-

MAN BREATHE3 HI LAST.

A ?ad aid Pathetic Bcete at the Dea'.fc- -

Bed.

BAittTEL JACKSOX RAM)ALL.
Samuel Jackson Eandall is dead. The

great Democratic leader and statesman died
at 3:04 o'clock in the morning at his home in
Washington City. The end came peacefully
while the distinguished sufferer was eur-rounde- d

by his Trite and children, Postmaster-Ge-

neral Wanamaker and his medical at-
tendants.

Mr. Randall was a victim of canoer of the
bowels. The malady seized him nearly two
years ago, and his sufferings have been o.

On many occasions his death was
thought to have "been a question of hours, but
hia splendid physique enabled him to ward
off the Inevitable.

The story of tho sick-roo- m and the death-
bed scene is a peculiarly pathetic one. There
vras not a moment in the last three days,
before his death, when it was not be-
lieved that Mr. Randall was at
the point of death. All of the last night
the patient was attacked frequently by
sinking speLte. Fits of hiccoughing followed.
Though unconscious a greater part of the
time he was able to whisper his wants. Plum
preserves appeared to relieve him. Just after
1 o'clock a. it. he was seized with a violent
choking spasm. Postmaster --General Wana-
maker sat at the bedside at the time, and Dr.
Mallen hastened to his aid. The physician
removed a large piece of phlegm from the
throat with his fingers, after which the pa-
tient breathed morerreely. From that hour
un Mr. Randall's strength gradually failed.

Mrs. Randall, her two sisters, Mrs. Hyatt
and Mrs. Swann, the brother,
Robert RaudaU, his daughters, Mrs. Lan-
caster and Miss Susie Randall, his son,
Samuel J. Randall, Jr., and his son-in-la-

C C. Lancaster, and the Postmaster-Genera- l
gathered about the deathbed iust before 5
o'clock a. m. The patient convulsively seized
Mr. Wanamaker's hand and pressed it with
all the strength he possessed. Mrs. Randall
completely overcome, knelt at the bedside and
sobbed as if her heart would break. Sud-
denly Mr. Randall gasped. His devoted wife
looked up. The dying husband and father
for the la.st time recognized her, whispering
the singlc'word. "Mother " and as he uttered
the word his spirit had fled. Mrs. Randall
fell back into tho arms of the Postmaster-Gener- al

and had to be carried from the
room.

As scon as the sad news reached the
Capitol the Stars and Stripes were placed at
half mast on the roof of the House.

Early in the morning the President and
Mrs. Harrison drove to t he Randall residence.
Both did what they could to comfort the
afflictei family. Vice-preside- nt and Mrs.
Morton. Secretary and Mrs. Blaine, Secre-
tary Tracy ana other members of the
Cabinet, as well as Senators and Representa-
tives, flocked to the house, but few were ad-
mitted, and those who were not simply left
messages of sympathy.

Mr. Randall came to Washington early in
last November a 6ik man. but with hopes of
improvement. He exjc,';d to be able to take
his seat in the IIouss when Congress met in
December; but when C"ngres3 convened he
was unable to leave bisl nuir Subsequently
the oath of office ss a J'u was ad-
ministered at hi- - l esi iciKX' by Speaker Reed,
and Mr. RaudaU was made a member of the
Committees on Rules and Appropriations, the
two imjjortant committee he had served on
for many years-- .

Mr. Randall joined tho Presbyterian
Chnrch about two months ago. Mr. Wana-
maker spoke to him on this subject, and Mx.
Randall replied tk--u he had been thinking
of this milter for so;ne tim and would like
to becom a member of the Church. Ar-
rangements were made by which he enterM
the Metropolitan Presbyterian Church, on
Capitol Hill, Dr. Chester paster.

Th news of the 's death spread
rapidly about Washington, though it was
Sunday morning, an 1 general grief and sym-
pathy were expressed tKth n and out of. po-

litical circles. . 'J'he hei eant-at-Arm- s of the
House at cn-- e took ci are of the body and
of the funeral arrn-.fti.ent-

Sketch of Mr. Randall's CArer.
Jackson Kan 'ill waa born n

m alelphiaoo Octoor 10, 1S2S. He cam r
uo puotie life at a ver e rlv aire a n
i!io.Tat, and tias nawr snca ben retireJ s

'ven teiQjwraniy. J served four year.-i- n

the Co'ri'uon "cTti'il of hi native cly.
and one trra IjB-5- 0 :n the Peminvl --

vnia Jeglsiature as a fttate Senator. Mr.
Randall was first el?r.-- to Congreriin ISJ2
He oommeiicfd his Concessional life ir.
December, 13, in the Thvrtv-eight- h Con
f;rt; (in which the Hun, Jarnes U. Blame
servel hl Mrst term1', only two years after
bis cldfricnJ. but political opponent of tftir-tyyra- r

f tending, tu W dliaai D Kely.
m1 cotnoienee-- i a carter in Congre thai
laned neajly tbiriy yaart. Mr. Ranlali was
reiurncl at every n:eiri elation, and ax
the Un of h s leaih hai served twriity-ii- x

vtf.rs iu o." thrnaarh thlrtj Cnrw. He ws elected fcr a fourtesntb
!; ii, b'j . though ht took the oath axwl quail
'ie.1 as a ineibTr. h." wa not able, beoaosr

f faidn; iiealth. t :'. hU eit in the pre- -

?fr. llmJui wit a cAndt.iat for Speake-- -

i th Forty-fourt- h Ccrfigresam 1?75. out wa
: Teated by the Ho". Jjichiel C. Kerr. V

liom he was appouv.el Chairman qf th--

nmatee on Apprcr-riatk'na- . At tL
--rond sesicn 6f the mh Coajrxe. Mr.

wa; chos-- m for Speaker Mr. iter.-
i g die-- i during th-- ? rides Mr. aK

was re-s!ct- ed Speakw in the
by tlv 1.it "i.iH in 1S77.

iJy reaoii of ionr - and clone atten- -

oi to hU dutie' V. v"'idaU became th-no- t

expn pr.'u-u-avi-.i!- j ou tb Demo-
cratic nde r--t the Hotf In faaiiliarity with
the rui- -. an 1 a.'I U--.t' t ? p arllamestaxy
law, he. peruapi. hai no superior in either I

Cnitei States Minister to France, White
law Reid. ha recently oflteiaBy received th
monument to Lafaye'tte that is to be rtwted
by Americans . An international contest for
thA execution of this waa opened in 1SS6, and
rsnlted in the work being awarded to MM.
Palguvere and Mercie, eculptors, nd M. Pu-
jol, architect. 'J'h? mormoient will be about

THE LAFATKTTX BTATCE.
thirtyrtwo feet high. The pedestal of whits
Italian marble will rest upon a granite foun-
dation, and will be surmounted by a statua of
Lafayette in bronae over ten feet high. The
General is represented at the age of twenty,
which was abot his age when he first et out
for this country. He is standing, the left
hand resting on his unsheathed sword, the
right hand half extended. His cloak, hang:
ing over his left arm, falls to the ground be-
hind him. He wears on his breast the decora
tionsof the Society of the Cincinnati. A
large cartouche ornaments the face of the
pedestal, and encloses the inscription :

"A Lafayette et a ses compagnons d'armes,
l'Amerique reconnaissante."

"To Lafayette and to his companions in
arms, the gratitude of America.'

The sculpture also includes two groups
about ten feet high. Rochambeau and

de Graese on the right, and Duportal, officer
of the engineers, and Admiral d'Estaing, all
companions of Lafavetfce on the left.

Under the cartouche there is an allegorical
figure of a woman lifting a sword toward
Lafayette, a reminder of the sword which
was offered to him bv the Americans.

The Lepers Got Even.
An interesting story coacsrniu the

lepers of Tonking is brought by Dr.
Hocquard, who recently returned to
France from that far-awa- y Asiatic coun-

try. The lepers there are kept in lare
settlements near the larger towns. A

Mandarin of "hirh ranic some tirrje

ago 6ent invitations to all tie me rubers
of his family to coojc together to cele-

brate au anniversary aad to oflcr up
sacrifices to their ancestors. The chiel
of the adjacent leper settlement, who
had heard of the corning ceremony and
family party, called unoa the 3Iandarin,
and asked that the gatheriaj be made
the occasion for givin; alms to the leper
village. The Mandarin, in a brutal man-

ner, refused to --rant the reueif, and
without a word the lep?r retired fro.n
his presccce When lbs Mendarins
guests had all assembled they started for
the pagoda to attend the reli.rious ex-

ercises. While they were pone, how-

ever, a throng of lepers stole out of the
disease-stricke- n villi e, and. goin Xolat
Mandarin s bouse, installed thcrjelves
before the table? --.U s? forth? bacq.iet.
The grjeus of the Mad-irn- . on retnram;
from the paiia. "'rc sjrpr.'aei aai
horrified to rind t'33 leper 10 the place
et for them, nsd at once abaadcrcei ail

thought of fear. arvoa what had been
already dehled :jv the touch of the lepers.
The latter ccirj'.n'.y had the baaquK
all to tr.e.r.Hl-- d. For son- - time after-

ward, in rxcv.f;ue.ice of this act, they
were coarse t more close iy than uaal to
the village allot:?! to" the 33. --Veu? Tori

EJitci io t in Carea.
Education in is carried on under

the p?r.-)a- l coa::"l of the Km- - la
otil taere is a native usivertity with

American coasters, wntre the youa no-

bles are educated a: Govtrnmmt expeaie
to fit tae."a for o5iclai positions. Everj
rear the students come otiort His Majes-
ty to undergo a most riid examinatioa,
the Jvio? marking down each iiight mis-

take, or even error ia pronunciation.
Fie then lacs th;3 in ore of four
grades perfect, feccod, third and fail-

ure. Waea Hi Majesty has decided, a

courtier place on a saiver s block of
wood iotcribed ith the special gTade
aad elevate it before the Kin?, calling
oat the result. The most successful pa
pils receive priztH in thehape of 4raak"

i. e., a (ioremment post. London
Gnpkic-- .' -

mington, and beyond Wilmington nearly
half way to Norfolk. To make the
through lino to New York something
over ninety miles shorter it will be neces-
sary to construct about four hundred
miles of road.

The S'uth Carolina Melon Growers'
Association met at Blackvilla last Thurs-
day. They have secured a reduction of
r.ttes from 43 3-1- 0 cents par hundred to
80 cents. Tim makes the cost of trans-nrrtin-- r

a carload to New York $b0
i against $103 95 last year. The South

Carolina crop will be email tnis yea-- .

Well informed gtntlamen fc'ay that the
acreage will not be cnre than half whit
it was" last vear. Thoee who do make
gc ol melons will be likely to get gilt
edge prices, as the failuro of the fruit
crop will make the demand for melons
strong up North.

! GEORGIA.

Ch". E. McGregor, who his b?en on
trial for the past week, at Warrecton, fr
the murder of J. M. Cody several months
ago, was acquitted.

Johr,son A H-tr- r Id, of Madion. hwe
bought thf Lower and Tvler cotto . com-

presses at Sivanuah. Thtst went thr"Uh
the fire cf last faU. One wiil be taken
to Madison, the other to Dawson.

Th Ocmulg"e rWer valley land owners,
representing SO. 00 acres he.d an im-

portant meet Irg t the Hotel Lanier, Ma-

con. The-- e owr.e s have applied for a
charter, and expect to organize with
capital to drain the swamp land, re-

claim the land for hgricultural purposes,
and put the timber on the maxktt for
manufacturing purposes.

Twenty-seve- n years ago, Mr. Jordan
Johnson bought a'trict of 415 acres just
over the DeKalb county line near Atiajta.
He paid for it in Confederate mocey,
$13,000. Messr3. Harris & Nutting have
recentlv completed a deal for the prop-
erty, etlling it to the Kirkwood Land
company for $63,000 cish.

Speaking for Laurens county, tfce

Dublin, Ga., Pod asserts thaTt the alli-

ance has been the pecuniary salvation of
the farmers of that county. In the pur-

chase of gusno a. one, it has saved the
people from two to ten dollars per ton.
In this one purchase it has saved the
tanners of Liurens county, this year, over
ten thousaad dollar?.

The State Weekly Pres association
convenes at Fort Valiey on July Sth, in-

stead of July 4th.
It has been sugftsd that Cherokee,

Forsyth and Milton hold a joint fair next
ialLonthe Secretary ot tne socieiv uu


